
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MESTIO.

Davis arils drug.
Htookert sll ciirpeta.
Crayon enlarging. : Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 409 B'jr.
Celebrated Meti beer on lap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Lfftert's, 40

Broadway.
14K and 1BK wedding ring at Leffert's,

409 Broadway.
Excelwlor Mtnnlc lodge will meet In

regular session this evening.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooper, 647

Eighth avenue, yesterday, a son. .
Clarence H. Brunner of Newton, la., la

the guest of his uncle, J. 1. Johnson.
One-four- th to one-thir- d off on pyrography

Outfits. C. E. Alexander Co., 333 B way.
Miea Hertha Marshall of Brookllne, Mafs.,

la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brooks.
Miss May Steele of Chicago Is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. 11. T. King, ol South Sixth
street. a

Oscar and Fred Baumelster and Frank
Langstrom left yesterday on . a trip to
Colorado and Utah.

a tmirriuirii license was issued yesterday
to Feter H. ileuermann, aged tl, and Kosa
M. Laraen, agea is, com or mis city.

For rent, office room, ground floor; ona
Of the most central locations In the busi-
ness portion of iha cliy. Apply to The Bee
eruoe, city. '

We contract to keep publlo or private
houses rue from roaohea by the year. In-

sect Exterminator Manufactih-ln- g compifny,
Council lilufTs, la. iwiepnone t on.

J. V Wadsworth of this city left Bos
ton Baturday for Naples by way of the
Asores. He expects to make an extended
iburopean trip before returning home.

Rev. O. E. Piatt of Lemara. ia., will ad
minister holy communion this morning at
IV o'clock at Grace Episcopal church. He
Will also hold evening services at t o'clock.

H. C. Chappell, secretary to O. M. Gi-
llette, grand chancellor of the Knights st
fythias, la the guest of Phil Warenam of
East Washington avenue during the meet
ing of the Fyihlan grand louge.

The hearing of peter Knecht and Wil-
liam Marsh, charged with robbing Illinois
Central freight cars, was continued in

court yesterday until Thursday,
Jiolice secured his release on a lu0 bond.

Tom Fegley, charged with essaying the
role of a detective, and attempting to
"frisk" two cllisena late Baturday night,
was released yesterday morning, Judge
Boott suspending a ten-da- y bread and
Water sentence during good behavior.

The First Christian church has extended
a call to Rev. W. B. Clemmer of Ies
Moines. It la understood that Rev. Clem-
mer will accept the call and will move to
this city at once. Rev. Clemmer is an
structor at Drake university. Hs has held
several pastorates.

Mrs. Anna Bchlferlt, aged 89 years, dlod
yesterday at Mercy hospital from paralysis
and Infirmities due to old age. una son,
Floran SchlferH, and one daughter, Mrs.
Charles Nicholson, both of this city, sur-
vive her. The funeral will be held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the residence;
of the daughter. 227 North First street,
and burial will be In Walnut Hill ceme-
tery. Rev. James O'May, pastor of Broad-way Methodist church, will conduct the
services. '

Plumbing and heating. Ulxbv & Bon.
I

Don't mlHS the Redmen's picnic at Court-lan-d

Beach today. It will be a corker.

SEEKS TO ENJOIN DITCHES

2egaa Crawford Asserts Cost Will
Mean Confiscation ol Abut

tins; Land.

The petition In the suit in which. Logan
Crawford of Missouri Valley seeks to en-Jo- in

the supervisors of Harrison and Pot
tawattamie counties from constructing the
proposed drainage ditches was filed in the
district court yesterday. Crawford asks
tat a permanent injunction against the
supervisors of both counties and' it is un-
derstood that the suit will be tried at the
September term of district court.

Logan Crawford, the petitioner, is an old-ti-

civil engineer and is said to be thor-
oughly acquainted with the conditions ex-

isting In the section of country proposed
to be Improved by the construction of
large drainage ditches by the authorities

t. the two counties. He takes the stand
that the proposition according to the plans
decided upon Is impracticable and further
that the cost will be enormous. The cost,
lie contends, will far exceed the estimate
made by the engineers appointed by the
commissioners and will prove such a bur-
den on the abutting property that It will
practically confiscate It.

Regarding the cost of the proposed
ditches Mr. Crawford asserts that It will
reach 1250,000 in place of 1100.000 as esti-
mated by the county authorities. The ex-

cavation alone, he insists, will cost $90,000,
while the levees) will entail the expenditure
of 170,000 more. Then, he Urges, no account
has been taken of the expanse of con-

structing bridges, culverts and floodgates,
which, he says, will mean the outlay of
yet 130,000 further.

Mr. Crawford also contends that the pro-
ceedings of the county authorities In es-
tablishing the drainage dlstriot and order-
ing' the improvement made have been Ir-
regular from start to finish and not accord-
ing to the law provided In such cases. He
further insists that no proper survey of the
district to be drained has been made and
In support of this assertion alleges that
Engineer Tostevln, according to the report
of the commissioners, was appointed March
14. 1903, and that on March 17, three days

That The
survey could have been made of the vast
area to be affected by the drainage scheme
In three days Mr. Crawford Insists la im-
possible.

From Mr. Crawford's attorney It Is
learned that the suit Is brought with the
Cull determination to prevent the construc-
tion of the ditches according to the present
plans. It possible, and that If the. dlstriot
oourt rules against him Crawford will take
Jhe case to the supreme court.

Mrs. Irene Patterson began suit for di-
vorce from li. J. Patterson, whom she mar-
ried January 1$, 1899, In this city.

Kate M. Mtrhaelsen filed original notice
Of suit for divorce from John Mlchaelsen,
alleging cruel and Inhuman treatment In
addition to the custody of their minor
child she asks the oourt to award her $64

month alimony.

The score of amusement attractions of-
fered at Lake Manawa, are thoroughly

Real Katate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstruot, title and loan office ot Squire
A Annla, 101 Pearl street:
Ixiugee tk Lougee to John Deveney,

lot 1. block iS, Riddle's sub., s. w. l .$
Alva W. Koal and wife to J. R McGUl,

lot S, block 4. Twin City w d..
Same to same, lot 9, block t, Twin

City place, q. o. d
M. 11. llsher Co. to Rhoda A. Gallup,

1 acre lu ne cor s nea
w. d

Christian Bchaadt to J. Henry
BchiulJt, sw w. d

C3:ira M. snd husband to L.
H. Xldssenberg, lot 6. Judd's sub.
Uayllss Palmer's add., w. d

O. D. Dtllla and wife to Peter Lewis.
lot 9, block 9. Hall's add., w. d

T. O. Gleaaon and wife to Laura
Leonard, .tug of an acre In lot 1,
Aud. sub. aw4 iwli w. d

Eight transfers, .total

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN,

H Peart St. Council kUffa.

I
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BOOMING THE SANITARIUM

Committee of Knighti of Fjthiu Formu-

lates Favorable Eeport

CONTEST FOR SUPREME REPRESENTATIVE

t'alforaa Rank Holds First Formal
Session ef Assembly Attendance

l Increases Largely During;
the Day.

One of the important matters to corns
before the Pythian grand lodge at Its meet-
ing here this week is the proposition to
establish a sanitarium at Colfax for the
exclusive use and benefit of members of
the order. The committee having the mat-
ter In charge, consisting of Frank L. Locke
of Sibley, 1. L. Stuart of Hampton, W. E.
Petersen of Davenport, D. W. Telford of
Mason City and A M. Stayner of Colfax,
will report favorably on the proposition
and urge Its establishment. The report
formulated by the ' committee and which
will be presented to the grand la as
follows:

Favors laaltsrlnni,
We, the committee on Pythian sanita-

rium, beg leave to report that we have

6S0

too

inveauguiea as to ms auviHaoiniy or local- - i

lng and building a Pythian sanitarium at
Colfax, la., and ilnd the location admirable. '

Colfax Is centrally located; It has two
lines of railroads and electric line connec-
tions with Des Moines, giving hourly
service. The curative properties of its
mineral waters are generally recognized

to

as equal to any in the united States.
Thousands of people annually visit Colfax
Tor tno Benefits or us waters, and the rec

Co.

by

W.

the two years show that a fhare-- th matter nf titlo to cr.
dally average a trifle more hulldtnrone knlghYs varlou
there. These on

find similar Institutions In other Flnley were adopted:
are by orders. Whereas, great misfortune has befnl-an- dare successfully tha trustees of thearo benefit the iihr,rv in ,hn Finlev ,iurk. one

temltles. We are therefore heartily
favor of establishing a sanitarium at Col- -
lax De owned ana operated ty me
Knights of Pythias of the grand domain

Iowa, a sketch culture nppreclntlon, broada modern building forty criminating and all fair In hla
arcnneci s estimate or wnicn is we
seaatng each lodge $1 per member, which
assessment shall be payable in semi-
annual payments of 26 cents each, to erect
said building,

Plan of .Operation,
The citizens of Colfax propose to donate

such location may be selected and pro-
vide medical attendance for one year after
Its occupancy. object Is to provide a
sanitarium knights desiring to avail
iomlnai and we the following" fund
plan for the operation and maintenance
of the sanitarium i Any knight sent thereto
bv anv subordinate lodce. at its expense.

be entitled to the full benefits of thaj
sanitarium at a nominal cost not to ex-

ceed per week. All other knights and
their families to be from $1 to
Il.tO per day. Above charges to include

medical attendance and nurse, when
necessary. All other persons to be charged
the usual sanitarium rates.

After careful inquiry and from the best
Information obtainable, your committee

the cost will not exceed 60 cents per
capita per diem. This estimate la based
upon reports received from similar lnstltu-iin- m

tha pnmt nf maintenance of which
varies from 3fi cents to cents per capita J
per diem. This committee has not deemds

advisable to formulate any rules lor me
erovernment the sanitarium, for the rea
son that we are of the opinion that that
matter must ultimately be left to the
board of control.

We recommend that a board of control,
consisting of three members, be appointed
by the grand chancellor, one to serve one
year, one two years and one three years,
after which one shall be appointed each
year, whose term of office shall be three
years. The expenses per diem of said
board ef control to. be fixed by the grand
lodge and paid out ot tne income irum mo

'sanitarium. .
The Colfax lodge nas a targe uoic-tlo- n

here boosting the sanitarium propo-

sition, and la being ably assisted by a
strong delegation from Dee Moines. From
Colfax are O. M. Tripp, J. P..Kelpp, B.
A, Brown, II. W. Wood. D. Wood.
M. B. Wheelock' and A. A. Penqulte Sev-

eral more from Colfax are expected here
today to push the along. The propo-

sition will be submitted to the grand
lodge for action Thursday morning, and
Indications are that It will be ravoraDiy
received. ''Contest for Representative.

The contest between Bernard Murphy
of Vinton and Carl F. Kuehnle of Denison
over the ofQce of representative the
supreme Is waxing warmer, and
seems to be practically the
toplo among the delegates now here. Mr.
Kuehnle yesterday morning with
his campaign manager, Ben I. Balllnger
of Carroll, and lost no time In looking
after his fences. The genial editor of the
Vinton Eagle Is equally busy. This con-

test, it Is expected, will be the bitterest
fight In the history of the Pythian grand
lodge.

Mrs. Isabelle Qulnlan of Oalesburg. su-

preme chief of the Bathbone Bisters, ar-

rived yesterday, as did Mrs.. F. F, Mer-rla- m

of Des Moines, secretary of the in-

surance branch. Mrs. F. I Ingman of
Vllltsca, president of Insurance branch,

later, he made his report a proper l g among ytttrdaty's arrivals.

place,

Moore

lodge

three held a meeting yesterday afternoon
to formulate a report on the Insurance
branch to be presented at the meeting
of the Rathbone Bisters on Wednesday.

W. M. Norvls of Muscatine, grand mas
ter workman of the Ancient oraer oi

Workmen of Iowa, arrived yester-day.- v

He la official reporter of the Pythian
grand lodge.

This ' afternoon the lodge of Instruction
will be held, and In the evening the vis
itors will be tendered a reception In the
ball room of the "Grand hotel.

The first meeting of the Pythian grand
will be 'held Wednesday morning.

At Camp Manchester,
At Camp yeterday after

noon the Iowa brigade, unuorm tanx,
Knights ot Pythias, held the first session
of the sixteenth assembly. Colonel
Kingsbury presiding.

These were appointed a committee to
draft resolutions on the of Brigadier
General Manchester: Colonel J. F. Kings
bury, Colonel C. C. Cone, Colonel U. C.
McLnury, Colonel C. B. Frase and Lieu
tenant Colonel W. C. K. The res-
olutions are to' be presented at the

of the assembly this afternoon. ,

The of brigadier to suc
ceed the late General Manchester will be
held, according to orders Issued by Major
General Carnahan, at 10 o'clock this morn
ing. It la expected Major General
Carnaban will be here In time to preside
at' the election.

The report ot the brigade adjutant Cia-on- el

Garrtott, showed that there were
twenty-nv- e companies of the Uniform
Rank In good standing; that since the last
encampment eleven charters had been
taken up and eight Were still outstand-
ing; the membership had Increased
during the two years from to to Tu9, a
gain of 111. '

assembly was opened by prayer by
Fev. EI Buriff ol this city.

AU day the companies in camp re-

ceived recruits, and by dress parade In
the evening It was estimated that there
were over Blr Knights In This
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attendance is better than had been ex-

pected. The camp was visited by a large
number of civilians during the afternoon
and evening.

N. T. numbing Tel SO. Night, FS67.

OPTION ON PINNEY PROPERTY

Library Board Awaits Federal Court
Baling; on the Pnsey

Trie only action the library
board at Its regular monthly session last
night in regard to the Carnegie building
site was to accept an option on the PInney
property for one year. The question of
whether Frank Pusey's Interest In the
H. M. Posey homestead, selected as the
site for the library building, was exempt
or not from his liabilities Is to be deter-
mined by the federal court In New York
today and this being the case no action
relative to accepting the title was taken
last night.

Chairman Stewart of the committee to
which was referred the abstract of title to
examine stated that as administrator of
the Thomas Officer estate and on behalf
of the creditors of the Officer & Pusey
bank he had filed In the federal court In
New York In the Frank Pusey bankruptcy
proceedings an objection to his Interest In
the property being declared exempt. If
the court held that the property was not
exempt then he expected It be or-

dered sold by a trustee and Frank Pusoy's
share of the proceeds of the sale distributed
among his creditors.

The option given by Mrs. Pusey on her
property adjoining the Pusey homestead
entitles the city at any time one
year to purchase the houses and lots for
15,200. In the event of a new sidewalk

laid before the purchase the city
is to assume thnt tax.

John M. Oalvln, the newly appointed
trustee, to succeed the late Flnley Burke,
was added to the committee, having In

ords for last th th
of than thirty- - sitevisit the hotels located n!f resolutions the death of Trustee

We that Burke
states maintained various Anot only operated, but n board of Dublinto respective ira-- i dln.th nf

to

as

shall
16

charged

finds

60

It
of

to

that

that

The

Una.

n i mpmrtora r, it t h r. fMrA

Resolved, That the members of this board
recognised Mr. Burke ns a man of sterling
. 1 . - . . .1 AHA,.nln nt.lll,.. . ..

of and herewith submit f and and dls-f- or

of rooms, the i nt times

The
for

baths,

and

thing

lodge

the

lodge

death

long

taken

would

within

being

dealings with his fellowmen, and be It fur-
thermore

Resolved, Thnt the board loses In the
death of Mr. Burke one of Its most useful
members, and be It furthermore

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family of Mrs. Burke and
that they bo spread nti the records of this
board. OKOROF3 A. SCOTT.

WILLIAM. L. BAIRD.
VICTOR E. BENDER.

The report of the finance committee
showed that the balance In the library

cost, submit j maintenance on August 1 was $3,778.41

,

George

arrived

United

Manchester

blennlul

Snyder.
meet-

ing
election gnneral

- ..

-

.

and In the Carnegie library building fund.
I6.261.2G. "

The report of the librarian gave these
figures: Number of visitors during July,
S,46; number of registered book takers,
3,fiS7; number of books token, 2,907; amount
paid out for "rented" books, to date, H68.M;
amount received from "rented" books,

showing on the contests after- -
credit side of the account.

The board adjourned, subject to the call
of the president.

.The bathing beach at Lake Manawa Is
still the Mecca of all 'who go to the resort

Young Woman Held I'p.
Miss Cora Dlller, the daughter

of A. W. Diller, who lives on what Is
known as the Gordon place at the head of
Graham avenue, was held up about 9

o'clock last night and robbed of her pocket-boo- k,

containing $5.

Miss Dlller delivers milk to a number
of neighboring families and makes her
rounds In the evening with a horse and
buggy. She had completed her deliveries
and was driving through tho orchard on
the Gordon lace to her home, when a
man sprang from behind a tree and, thrust-
ing a revolver in the girl's face, ordered
her to hand over her money. Miss Dlller,
thoroughly frightened, at once complied
with the demand and handed her pocket-boo-k

to the robber. The fellow then
her to drive on, and, running back through
the trees, was soon lost In the darkness.

The highwayman Is thought to be some
one acquainted with the fact that Miss
Dlller delivered milk every evening and
waited fpr her return.

McCreary Charged with Assault.
Clyde Mccreary was arrested yesterday

charged with assaulting Julius Illrsch, and
In default ball placed at $100 was com-
mitted to the county Jail to await the out-
come of Hlrsch'a Injuries. McCreary Is
charged with throwing a railroad spike at
young Illrsch. The spike hit Hlrsch on
the back of the head. Inflicting a, dangerous
wound. It was stated yesterday that
Illrsch's condition was most serious and
that he had been delirious the greater part
of Sunday night' The young men quar
reled Sunday evening at the corner of
Avenue D and Twenty-sixt- h street, where
the assault Is said to have been committed.
McCreary says that Hlrsch had been cir
culating defamatory reports about him.

Inebriate Declnred Vagrant.
Andrew Carlson, who made two escapes

from the dlusomantao - ward at Mount
Pleasant hospital, was yesterday adjudged
a vagrant under the state law by Justice
Ouren. He was ordered to furnish a bond
In the sum of $200 for his good behavior for
one year and in default was committed to
the county Jail to await the action of the
district court. Carlson Is the first

dipsomaniac who has been made
subject to the state vagrancy law
he refused to stay at the Mount Pleasant
hospital. The same course will be pur
sued with the other chronlo Inebriates who
persist In escaping from Mount Pleasant

Elegant picnic grounds with tables and
water free at Courtland Beaoh,

Offer Telephone t'onresslons,
BIOUX City, la., Aug. eclal Tele-

gram.) The Iowa Telephone, company, to
ward off probable competition. Is offering
some remarkable concessions. Two com-
panies, a Bloux City company and the
Trl-8ta- Telephone company, are seeking
admission Into 8loux City. The Municipal
league has taken up the matter and has
brought about a conference with represen-
tatives of the three companies. The Iowa

j company offers to build a fire proof build
ing, put lis wires underground, reduce
Its rates, pay $l,00e) Into the city treasury
and overhaul its system.

Burns to Death In Chareh.
CLINTON. Ia., Aug. 10. (Special Tele

gram.) Miss Carrie Knapp of Le Claire,
a few miles below here, met death In a
singular way Sunday night. While In the
church the hanging lamp fell In her lap,
set fire to ber cjothea and burned her body
te a crisp.

Weodiuen the World Anniversary,
AVOCA, la., Aug. 10. (Special.) The

Woodmen of the World camp of this city
celebrated Its first anniversary on Sunday.
Rev. O. H. Schleh of Omaha preached the
sermon at ths Congregational church, a
large assemblage being present

VETERANS TURN WESTWARD

lows Expects to Bend at Least One Thou-

sand to San Franoiaoo.

MEETING OF REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

Large Number of People Granted Cer-tlncu- tes

to Practice Medicine by
the State Board el

Examiners.

(From a Btoft Correspondents
DES MOINES, Aug. 10. (Special.) It Is

confidently believed by those who are In-

terested In the Grand Army excursions to
San Francisco that at least 1,000 Iowans
will register at Ban Francisco headquar-
ters during the next week. This afternoon
a train of ten sleeping and one buffet car
started from Des Moines over the Rock
Island, and It was expected It would be
more than filled before the borders of the
state were reached. Similar trains have
already gone over other roads and headed
for the west through Omaha. Several ot
the delegates to the encampment were on
the train which left this afternoon. Among
others who accompanied this train was
Assistant Adjutant General Newman, who
on the authority of the department en-

campment itself designed and placed on
sale the official Iowa badge for the ex-

cursionists, which has caused storm In
Grand Army circles. The offense consisted
In placing on the badge the portrait ot
the governor of Iowa. A great many of
the Grand Army men labored unter. the
impression that it was to be a Grand Army
badge, and protested, but quite a large
number who made complaints did so on
the ground that It was honoring A. B.
Cummins, when they were unwilling to be
a party to this. Factional political feeling
still runs high In some sections of the
state, and for a time It looked like It might
be necessary to prepare a new badge, else
only a few would be seen: but as soon as
It was known that there was being waged
a bitter warfare against Adjutant Newman
because of his design for a badge the de-

mand for them suddenly Increased, and
large numbers of them have been sold
The badge was designed to sell to help
defray the expenses of the department
officials to the enoampment. It Is now be-

lieved that there will be a larger number
of the Iowa people at Ban Francisco than
at Washington last year, and that the
corn-color- Iowa badges with portraits
of the governor of the state, will be seen
all over California,

Turners Begin Meeting;,
The annual meeting of the turners of

Iowa commenced with a grand parade this
afternoon through the streets ot Des
Moines, and a publlo meeting this evening
at the Auditorium, with a concert and
speeches by Gustav Donald and Joseph
Elboeck. Representatives of the turner so-

cieties are here from Burlington, Clinton,
Davenport, GarnavlHo, Communla, Hoi-stei- n.

Keystone and several other towns,
about 600 visitors ' being present. Their

$460.02, a balance of $1.16 games and commenced this

told

of

because

(

a

noon at the ball park, and will be con-
tinued there and in the Turn hall through
the week. The meeting la the first gen-
eral meeting of the kind held here for
many years. ' n

Conference Is palled. - .

Chairman Bperice' 61 the republican state
committee has announced a meeting of
the state committee here September 1 for
a conference with the candidates for state
office, the congressmen and others who
are Interested in' the matter of the cam-
paign. The committees will have this gen-
eral meeting with the candidate after
which there will be no other general meet-
ings of the whole committee, but the mat-
ter of managing the campaign will be
turned over to the executive committee.
After this conference there will' be the
usual dlstriot conferences held in differ-
ent parts of tha state.

It Is learned here that Senator .Allison
is likely to soon call a meeting of the con-
gressmen from the northern part of tha
state to dispose of the endorsement of a
candidate for Judge to succeed Bhiras on
the United States bench. It will probably
be held in Dubuque before the close ot the
month.

General Lincoln's Illness.
It Is learned here that reports of the crit-

ical illness of General J. R. Lincoln, mili-
tary instructor of the Iowa State college,
were somewhat exaggerated, though he is
ill from an old trouble which returns to
him occasionally. He has been many years
at the head of the military department at
Ames and Is the oolonel of the Fifty-fift- h

regiment, which Is soon to go to Fort
Riley for an encampment with the regulars.

A meeting of the trustees ot the state
college has been called for Ames on Au
gust 19, when the work of the coming year
will be gone over with the new president.
Dr. A. B. Ftorms, and the preliminary
work will be finished.

Interarbans Objeet.
The representatives of the lnterurban

railroads made an argument refore the
executive council in opposition to assess
ing all the property ot such lines as in
terurbans, claiming that the part 'within
the corporation limits should not be lu
eluded. The council assessed the systems
entire. Now the Waterloo & Cedar Falls
road has commenced suit to prevent the
collection ot the taxes on its line thus as
teased and the matter will be tested In the
courts. It takes the form of an injunction
to prevent the certifying ot the assess
ment to the county officials.

Mew Doctors In Iowa.
The secretary of the State Board of

Medical Examiners furnishes the following
as a complete list ot the new doctors just
admitted to praottce in Iowa by the recent
examinations before the board:

Carl J. Shaffer. Carson; George F. Shir
ley. Mlaaourt Valley: Clara B. Whltmore,
.batavia; Kdward N. Uywuter, Kagle
Grove; Charlee 1. Lambert, Cedar Falia;
Frank A. Washburn, Mount Pleasant; Roy
B. i'orier, Moilne, in.; Aaeiaiue L.. amis-wort- h.

Fort Dodse: Henry K. McColl,
Berkeley; Austin L. Braden, Medlapolls;
Fred L. Appel, Muscatine ; W. F. Busnnell,
Cedar Rapids; Walter W. Jones, Kaloua;
William L. Creswell, Krlnbeca: WlUlam
H. Woltrnan. Iowa City; Leroy M. Down
InK. Wellman: John A. Dulln. Webster
Coleman L. Hoffman, Belolt; Thomas W
Murphy, Lawler; Roy Moon, Montrose
Taruna J. Grolhana, Buffalo Center; Jai
M. Crowley. Webster City: Ulysaes M
Horswell, Esthervllle; Paul T. Lyon, Dex-
ter; August U. Kuhl, Walnut; Frederick U.
Walah, Boone: Frank A. N orris. Rock al
ley; John W. Cathcart, Mason City;
Chauncey E. Wolf, Panora; Andrew L.
Randell. Denison: Edward A. Nims. Boone
Joseph J. Mcehan, Missouri Valley; Charles
r: iiowiana, Tama: Edward L. Hollts.

cnaries A. tinattie, creston; yyil
liam E. Hart, West Side; William C. Wag'
her, Clinton: Emll O. Ficke. Davenport
William R. Mahuod, Colfax; Christine 8.
Erlrkaon, Council Bluffs: Charles 11. Wll
Damson, Hopklntun; Benjamin A. Smlllle,
Palmer: Charles A. Grill. Ellsworth
Charles R. Sheets. Alsona: Alva M. Shu.
man. Bradvvllle: Washlnston E. Likens,
Barnes; Axel F. Grove, Lockiidge; Martin
J. ireicnier, Btrublr: John r. Btagrman
Council Hluffs; Ruse H. Rioe. Counc
Harry B. Purklnton, Waterloo; Charles K.
Geith. Trey nor; Prentls B. Cleaves, Chen
kee; Illcks u. Adams, l.arrabe; Kalelgh jt
liuckmuster, Jrsup; Mattle M. Craln, Dee
River; Ellsworth A. Huff. Iowa City: Ed
win J. Butterflcld, Dallas Center; Glen M,
Steele. Jefferson; Albert S. Bowen. Wau
kon; Varllla C. Blrney, Greene; Hugh A.
Beam, Bode; Malcotn E. fe.etnp, Oskaioosa

Nathan W. Gets, Marshalltown: Lloyd R.
Allen, Russell; Anna Jackson, Iowa t'ity;
William J. Byrne, lubuque; John H. Heles,
Dubuque; Jo-p- lt L. Uinr, New Liberty;
tills 4. wnitaKer, Davenport; jatnes m.
Young, Center Junction; Henry D. Hol-ma- n,

Rockwell; Jacob F. Meyers, Lisbon;
Hex Vale Groves. Lamont; Reuben A.
Robinson, West Union; Haney A. Angus,
Alcona: Gerald R. Hlce. Troy Mills; Ed
win Burchett, Moulton; Thomas J. Burns,
Nichols; Lewis K. Klrinrelter, Bwea uty;
Benjamin H. Chamberlain, Wyoming: Wil-
liam A. Ctimtnlngs, Hopklntun; I'eter R.
Wild. Earlham; Henry IK Jones, Tattle
Creek; William R. Owen, Osag; Ira 8.
Honker, Wsverly; Kenneth Murchlson,
Grlswold; Urneat C. McClura, Russey;
t larence c Hetsel, Avoca; Maurice
M. Healev. Boone: Oran W. Klna. Key
stone; Raymond P. Frlnk, Ida Grove; John
P. Kedmoml. Dvsart: rred M. Newman,
Rockwell: George II. West, Tiffin; Ieslle
1 Bmead, Newton; Maurloe J. O'Connor,
Independence; Hnry E. Meyera. Hampton;
John W. Martin, Evsns; Edward A.
Johnston, Des Moines; Edward P. Chllda,
Burlington; Edward C. McMillan, Hudson;
Freeman H. Morninrook. cneniaee; vt n- -
llam D. Madden. Guttenburg; Hans P. C.
Anderson, Raricllfle; Bamuel B. McOarry,
Des Moines; Ralph R. Wilkinson, Winter- -
set; William J. Zalesky, Cedar Rapids;
Henry c Momt. Clinton; ura t. rarrisn.
Orlnnell; Walter Rendtorfl, Arthur; Anders
E. Johnson, Roland; Walter G. Flnley, Lo
gan; Edward K. Posner, Des Moines; Mart
M. Bulllvan, Council Bluffs; William A.
Truebood. Central Citv: William A. Guild.
Des Moines; James W. Btockman, Richland;
Joseph h. Keaster. reston; f rank r.
Boyd, Sioux City; Benjamin B. Sandy,
Shenandoah: Lewis F. Craln, Poweshiek;
Frank G. Carlson. Hsmpton; Frank H.
Clark, Bhambaugh; Bernard M. Conley,
Boone: Amos M. Carlisle, Manning;
Charles I Stoddard. Spirit Lake; Gilbert
T. McDowell. Tripp; Samuel W. Huston,
Perry; Richard F. Graham, Klrksvllle, Mo.;
George G. Graham, Centervllle; Minnie C.
Heath, Das Moines; Dora McAfee. Charl-
ton; Arthur J. Olmster. Boone: Kathryn
B. Rldgway. Des Moines: William II. Rob
inson, Des Moines; Harvey J. Helber, Cedar
Falls.

CLARK CONFESSES, HIS CRIME

one Fear lie Will Be Lynched If
Taken Back to Scene ef

Assault.

CENTER VI LLE, la.. Aug.
Frank Clark, the negro who Is charged

with assaulting and nearly killing- - Miss Ol-l- ie

Hess at Kahoka, Mo., on July 15, Is
under arrest at Oklahoma City. He Is said
to have admitted the assault. If taken to
Kahoka Clark will be In great danger of
lynohlng. Miss Hess has been bedfast since
the assault, and her relatives and friends
have made repeated statements that Clark
would be strung up or shot.

Sheriff Hunolt of Kahoka was advised of
the arrest late Baturday night and started
for Oklahoma City. He says he has no
doubt that Clark will be turned over to him
at once, the formality of securing requisi-
tion papers being the only thing that will
cause any delay. It Is said that Clark
hopes to get his case taken to some other
county, as the feeling Is too bitter against
him around Kahoka. The negroes In that
section, while urging Immediate trial of
Clark, say that they do not think the of-

ficers will be so lax in vigilance as to alio
any mob to take him. They want the law
to take Its course, though declare that If
Clark Is found guilty he should be made
to suffer according to the dread crime for
which he has been held.

Start Municipal Campaign.
SIOUX City. Ia.. Aug. ecial Tele

gram.) A movement has been started here
under the guise of Citizens' association
to put a non-partis- ticket in the field
In the municipal election next spring. T.

Barnum, president ot the Bloux City
Trades and Labor Assembly, Is Interested
and an effort Is to be made to Interest the
labor organizations. Municipal ownership
will probably be endorsed and the plat
form will declare against secret sessions
of the city council.

The Uniform Rank, Knights ot Pythias,
are fhcamped at Lake Manawa and will
be there all week. Take a ride over and
see their military city of tents.

0ST0FFICE AIDS PUBLISHERS

Bacgageniaiters to Deliver Wewspa.
pers When Trains Carry No

Mall Clerk.

WABHINGfTON,
General Payne haa decided to try the ex
pertinent of employing baggagemen on
trains which are not provided with mall
clerks to take charge of and deliver and
open newspaper mall. This decision has
been reached after much consideration, and
in response to a petition filed by many ot
the leading newspaper publishers of the
country, who asked facilities for distrib
uting- - open bundles of papers along lines
where trains only carry closed pouches.
There are a large number of such trains.
and as the department Is not represented
by an employe on them the postmaster
general declined to assume responsibility
for papers not enclosed In pouches.

Second Assistant Postmaster General
Shallenberger then suggested the expedl
ent of employing the baggageman to take
charge of the mail In such oases, and the
suggestion has been adopted. The plan
contemplatea that the baggagemasters
shall be sworn In as posted! ee employes
and paid for thlr services. It Is Intended
that they shall deliver the papers to those
to whom they are addressed along the line
from the car doors, thus saving much
time which would be lost in case the pa
pers were enclosed In the pouches, as this
would necessitate their being taken to the
local poatofflce before they could be dellv.
ered to agents. j

It Is estimated that the oost of the ser
vice will be much less than If postofflce
employes were supplied for all such trains.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Board el Officers Meets at Fort Meade
to Eiamltt Candidates for

Promotion.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. (Special Tele

gram.)r-Th- e following board of officers
appointed to meet at Port Meade for the
examination of officers ordered before
for promotion: Colonel Allen Bmlth, Blxth
cavalry; Major William C. Buttler, Twin- -
ty-flt- h Infantry; Major Benjamin H.
Cheever, Sixth cavalry; First Lieutenant
John R. Devereux, assistant surgeon; Con
tract Surgeon Preston S. Kellogg and First
Lieutenant Frederick O. Turner, 81xth cav-
alry, recorder; Captain Charles B. Vogdea,
United States infantry, will report to tha
board at Fort Meade for examination.

The application of A. W. Clarke, David
B. rase. A. M. Clarke, J. E. Clarke and II.
Z. Wedgwood to organise the First Na-
tional bank of Papllllon. Neb., with X50.IXK)

capital, has been approved by the comp-
troller of the treasury.

The National Bank of Commerce of St.
Louis bss been approved as reserve agent
of the Marlon County Natlonul of Knox-vill- e,

Ia.
An additional rural free delivery route

will be established September IS at Pes
Uoines, Ia. The route embraces an area of
twenty-on- e square miles, containing a pop-

ulation of 77S.

MRS. HODGE IS ARRAIGNED

Pleads Not Guilty to Charge
Murder Preferred Against

Her.

SALT LAKE) CITY. Utah. Aug. lO.-- Mrs.

Aurora Hodge was today formally ar-
raigned on the charge of murdering Wil-
liam Ryan. Mrs. Hodge pleaded aot guilty.
The preliminary hearing will be taken on
Monday. .......

FARMERS PROPOSE TRUST

Amerioans Ask Bu'sia to Join Combine and
EaU Pros of Wheat.

MUSCOVITES LITTLE LIKELY TO JOIN

De 'Wltte Abhors Mergers and Will
Probably Refuse to Ally Him-

self irllk Over Res
Scheme.

LONDON, Aug. 11. The Dally News this
morning prints a dispatch from Warsaw,
dated Friday, which says an American
association, said to comprise 38.000 farmers,
has asked the Russian ministers of finance
and agriculture to assist In raising the
current prices of agricultural produce, par-
ticularly wheat.

The petition says the association projects
a great union between the wheat-growin- g

countries of the world to fix an annual

of

minimum selling price. Ift view of M.
Do Wltte's abhorrence of trusts, tho cor
respondent says It Is doubtful whether he
will accept the bait.

DAKOTA DIVORCE QUESTIONED

Decree Is Granted In Bnglsmd With
out Recognising the Amer-

ican Proceeding.

LONDON, Aug. 10. Sir Francis Jeunc,
president of the divorce court, today
granted D. B. Constandlntdt a divorce
from his wife, a daughter of Stephen
Rail!, a member of the firm of Rail!
Brothers, on the ground that Mrs.

conduct led to the misconduct
of her husband.

The Constandlnldl divorce suit raised the
question of the legality of Dakota divorces
in England. The husband charged his wife
with blgamously marrying Dr. Lanco, the
family physician.

Mr. Constandlnldl obtained a Judicial
separation from his wife in 1S99. John
Lawson Walton, counsel for the petitioner,
explained tho subsequent proceedings as
follows:

This delicately nurtured lady of Bel- -
gravia went to a wild district of the earth,
migrated to the half settled state of Da-

kota, became an American citizen, stayed
six months there, fraudulently obtained a

divorce, and married the co-r- e
spondent there, thus using the lax Dakota
laws for her own purpose.

This," contlnuod Mr. Walton, "was the
deed of civilized Jurisprudence."

The Jury, July 29, found against the re
spondent and and awarded
$136,000 damages against Dr. Lanco. It
also found the petitioner guilty on a
counter charge.

Today at Courtland Beach the Redmen
hold their annual picnic There'll be some-
thing doing.
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Pur, Pol and Sparkling. Bottled
Only at the Brewery in St Louis.

Orrtrr
II. May A Company

Dr.Searies&Searles
Cure All

DISEASES OF MEN

BLOOD POISON

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

DISEASES

Treatment and

S5.00 PER
Examinations and advice free at office ot

by mall. Written contracts given In all
curable diseases .it refund money paid for
treatment. Treatment by mall. It years
)n Omaha.
Ce. 14th and Demglas, OMAHA, BKB,

MAKE PERFECT MEN

T A fcTS. Hive vruui.t rlit Ilk
i.mm&, ffiiltiir memory snd tbewtit

miarBinni powrrp, inrui
Indirrlton9 sxrennts of arly yrart.

sn1 potrnrr toemrj funo.
tt-- n. Brarenpttiviiyftriu. litre bloom to the
chrrlrtndluire to the Tt of fTNyouns orold.
Onre b.l rrnewirltM enrriry rJLJS boirl at

ua onmnlato guaranteed cure TiaTr monay r
fuDilad. Can be camrd In rat ajar' pot. gold
a-- erjwbara. or mailed In plate wrannar on ravaipt of
Vie bt rtUFttlO etHiS COUl'AilY. Vkicaae,

told In Omaha, Feb., by K'jnn Co., 1Mb. anu
D iiKlan', Miarman A M.'Connall Hru Co., 11 h and
IoU(ej ill Council BluSa, la., by C. H. Blown, HI gain.

a

DR.
SPECIALIST.

Traats forma
DISEASES 6F MEN

axparlaaoa,
(tnana. S9.MS

r4.ata ctirad. Kaltabla,
Curat (uarantaad.

rhana low. Traatmant
Call

Box orar .
:th St..

DRUNKARDS
tk'HITK DOVK CURC Barer iallt dtttrojr era.
nt for ttrons drink, tho appetite for wbloh cannot
lint titer mlns thlt remcdr. Olren anf liquid

Vltb ttliout knuwieaga of nttlenti tatttieaai
Eheiman & Drug Go., Omaha,

Five Trains Day

SPECIALISTS

MOUTH

To Chicago- -

via the Chicago & North-Wester- n Rail way.over the only double-trac- k

railway between Omaha and Chicago, oner to the traveling public
the best everything in the way of the modern convenience o travel.

The Eastern Express
fast train, leaving Omaha daily 5.50 p. arriving Chicago 7. 1 next
morning, with an admirably arranged equipment of Pullman draw
ing room and tourist sleeping cars, tree reclining cnair
standard day cpaches, buffet smoking and library cars, and dining
cars (a la carte), is of the most popular trains ia the West.

y
rx"vaft

The Overland Limited
electric lighted, with buffet smoking car, standard and
compartment Sleeping cars, ooservauon ana

leaves cvinaua uiiiy at 0.1 j p. ui.( tcauuug

THE

Chicago morning.

McConnell

Uther through trains leave VJmana loft-nica-go

and points east at 3.4a a. 0.00 a. m.
11.30

Information at to chedulei, ratet, tleep--

Ing car reservatiunt, on application
H. O. OHEVNEV, OiMaaL Aunt.
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The Be Building never grows shabby.
The brush of the painter always ac-

tive In keeping It fresh and attractive.
You have to spend so much of your

llfo In an office, that this ought to carry
some weight In Its selection, particularly
when the cost of an office is no more
than In buildings that are allowed to
"run down at the heeL

R C PETERS & CO.,
RENTAL AGENTS. .a;.

QROUND FLOOR, BEB BUILD BSC

HE

irhejin

McGREVV

Goinff Fishing?
We bare til klnda of cheap excursion! to

tho "MinneBota Lakes dur-
ing July, August and Sep.
Umber.

Our Minnesota trains leava Omaha St
M m. and AO p. in. We'll tell ,jov4

about It at 14(4 Parnau street. Oiaaaa,.sea,
W. It. BRltL, Dltt. Pa ". A real

rfJtn ng,nsj nhl
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